
DEPART/ENT

OFFICE OF TEE

\/.ASJU);CTCIl 25, D. C.

_ 23,1954

Dear }~or Curtis I

This is in BIlSVar to your letter of _ 15 in vhich
you raisa oovcral questicms regarding proposals to construct dams
at the Bruces Eddy and Panny Cliffs sites on tho Clearwater River,
Idoho.

If Congress vare to ,",thorize the projsot as sub!litted
by tho C~rpe of Engineers, speoifia legislation would probably be
required to permit a private COJ:IpsIly or non-Federal agency to
join in a partnership arrengecent.

In anever to your question as to whether the power
oa:lpeniee vould be permitted to develop povar vithout coneidering
other water uses, the Federal Power Act prescribes that licenses
nmy be issued only if, in tbe judgement of the Camnission, the
project will be boot adapted to a cOI:lprshensive pl811 for improv.l.ng
or developlne a watel"\lay or waterways for the use or benet!t of
interstate or foreign cOt:l:l!.erce, for the improvement and ut1l1za
tioD of vater py.ter d.eveloIment, and for other benefioial public
uses including recreational purpo38S.

I BI:l. enolosing for your information copy of a recent
nddress by Under Secretory of the Interior Relph A. Tudor to the
Hunioipnl Forum in Nev York City in vhich the Department's views
regardil:g partnership development are discussed in considerable
dstail.

Sincerely yours,

Fred C. Aondahl
Assistant Secretary

Hon. A. B. Curtis
Mayor of Orofino
Orofino, Idaho



""'""Ol', TO 'l'IlE lM'ICIJ'ADDRESS BY RALFll A. TUDm, 1lIJlER SEC;iETA.'lY
FOWl!, liEW YmK CITY, IlAIleH 4, 1954

One ot t.he most debated domestic issues in this co\m:try 1:.odq 18 the
catter of ownership of electric po'ller generating and tronsm1ssion fac1llties
-shaU the own.r.hip b. by privete lovc.tore, local public bodies of th.
Federal Government. At the end of 1953, the ownership of IX>ver facilities
b.tw.en the•• thr.e perti•• was dividod with .pproximately 78f, own.d by private
investors, l~ by non-Federal public bodies and 12% by the Federal Government.

J'articipetion by the F.deral Ocvarnment 10 thi. field can be trae.d back
to 1906 when the llational Reclamation Act was emended to parmit th. Federal
Ocvernmant to loalOO. the generation of power 10 its roclamation projects.
That law and all of th. Reclamation laws .1ooe that t1J:l. have followed th.
pr1n :ple that th. prlmar;y interest of the OcverlElent was reclamation of land
end the generation of .lectric energy was a byprod.ct. Later, legislation
for flood control and navigation improvement permitted the Federal Ocvemment
to include power generation 88 a byproduct of those add!ticmal pr1mary ~P08es.

The Tennessee Valley Authority 18 an exception to theee remarks 88 it has
outgrow the baalc conoept of generating power 88 a byprtduot of nood control
and naVigation. It hall undertaken to supply the enUre power needs of an area.
It 18 not part of the Deportment of the Interior, and therefore, my remarks do
not apply to it.

Because of the importance of this Bubject and because there \lere 80 DI.8D¥
uncerts1nti•• regarding past and future policies, the D.pertcent of th. Inter
ior, with the concurrence of the President and his Cabinet, ",suod A ppygr
oolicy .tatllment on Augunt lB of IM~ year. It was brief and cl.ar and 10 general
it was fevorably rec.ived throughout the country. I believ., thaugb, that it
would be wall 1£ I called your attention again to the most important part of this
.tetement. It rendo as follow.:

"Th. prlmar;y r ••""".ihilities of the D.perttlent are the reclsmation of arid
and semiarid lands under tho Federal Reclamation Lows and. the developnent of
natural resources os authorized by Concress. These responsibilities include the
dispoaal of surplus elect.':"fu anergy which can be economically produced in the
course of the develot=ment of these resources. The Department of the Interior
'Will, therefore, actively plan end reocmnend cODstnlCtion of generat.1Dg f'ac1l1
ties 10 hydro proj.cts und.r ite juri.diction when .uch facilities are .conomically
justified and feasible. The De_tmant will particularly ...pbasiz. theee IIIIllti
pur}X)se projects \lith hydroelectric develoJZl1ents, \lbleb, because of size or com
plax1ty,aro beyond the meana of local, public or private enterpri•••

lilt ia recognized that1he primary responsibility for supplying paver needs
of an area rests \lith the people locally. The responsibility of the Department
of the Interior is to give leadership and assistance in the conservation end Wlse
utilization of natural reaourCGS o The Department does not assume that 1t has
exolusive right or responsibillty for the construction of dams or the generation"
transmission and sale of electric energy in any area, basin, or region. In
general, it will not oppose the construction of facilities \lhich local interests,
either public or privato, are willing and able to provide in accordance with
licenses and other controls of the Federal Power Commission or other appropriate
regulatory bodios and \lblch are consonant vith the best developnent of the natural
resources of the area. n

This stateoent answers a great many questions, but like everytb.iDg else, it
deserves some SIil.plificatlon in connection vith specific matters. I kncN that one
question which has frequontly been raised, and particularly by financi&1 people,



5 +,1) do \ j 1..1 the po Eibl sal 0 1'opertles nov own
.., the 'ederal Gov rn ent In vill sa~r that ti
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.5 ",hie. h be a are in b ttiD{;: a "For Sale
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1 kno\J this is sO!lo'W'hat of a contradiction of what the Administration
has been charged and creditad with having said. However, I am. quite familiar
'With the pollcloa of the Administration in this matter, and I kno'W of no state
ment by ony reSfOr..alble t:le~ber of the Administration 'Which is contrary to 'What
1 have Just .aid.

Thera are several good reasons fo our positiOD and there are two in
particular which I am sure you, as financial men, will f'ul.ly appreciate. In
the fL~t place J we ere Ii1Uch more nnx10us to have any available cred1t used
for the financing of nev fncill ties rather than s1IJply transferr1..ng debt fra::l
one party to enothar. Tl.s InttAr docs not create any new kilovstte or bring
servlc3 to any ~dd!t1onal people.

Another rassen for our position ie that it \lould be generally impractical
to consid.er the sale of l"ederal facilities. As an example, let me consider a
truly academic case. Let us assume that the matter of selling the Hoover Dam
\lith its gerer ting facilities to bs under consideration. To begin With, there
is no "For &de" sign on Heover Dam. liar/over, if there \le~, it 'Would certainly
be necessery to rc~ch an agreement sma."lg the States of California, NeVada, and
Arizona, bet"een wr,ich the benefits from this pro.1ect are divided. In fact, I
think the only possible purch85er for this proJ ect would be some &uthority or
bony C1:"e.t.ted by these three states acting in unison. In view at the great di
vergenca of opinions regarding the division ot waters ot the Colorado River,
there would seem to be no possibility, even remote, of having thes~ three states
jo~n in such an effort. Then, even it they did and it they made a propoaal to
the Fedoral Governt:lcnt 'Which would rn.ake full reimbursement, that proposal would
have to be approved by the Congress and the President. There is no authority
in the law for selUng those projects withou.t such special legislation.

These are only two of the m03t apparent difficulties involVed but I think
they are sufficient to illustrate to you that, aside fran the basic principles
to be raced, it would be rather impractical to consummate such a sale.

There ~ be 8~S isolated exceptions to the above rule and it i8 possible
that the Central VUl.07 Project in California is on. of th.... This project 1.
1Ohol1¥ within CaUforni&. The State orlg1na1l.y planned to build th. demo, power
houses, eanal.G, etc., fran its O'lm resO'.lrCes. However, the depresaion brought
about a condition that e.&de this difficult and the Federal Government was en
couraged to initiate the work. California has always had sane idea ot acquir
ing the facilities that have been built. The State r&cent1y approached the
Federal Government on this matter and we have, in effect. told them that we
will con ider it if the Federal Government recoverB 8S many dollars from the
purchase as it would if it retained ownership of the project. It we reach
agreement aa to price and conditions, it will then, of course, be necessar:r for
California to obtain Federal. legislation to authorize the ~chase and sale.

In a simjlar vein, the State of Arizona has approached us with the thought
in mind that tha State Po-.rer Authority might purchase the 1'eeder tranami.ssion
lines wolly 1dthin that State. These transmission lines L'""e exclusive 01' those
that intol"Connect Hoover Dac., Davis Dam and Parker Dam. Again, we Will not con
sider 'Uly proposal which tails to provid-e the FedfO"sl Government 'lilt-h. as JaalJY
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dollars b.,\" purchase an::l sale as it would. it C"fmership is retained. In the fi
nal analysis, it will be necessary for the State of Arizona to seek the neeee
SaJ7 Federal legis1.2.tion.

Again, ~ I emphasize that the Department ot Interior ie not tl")'ing to
sell theoe properties and if a eale 1s CCl%13'UlXD&ted in either or both tnatancea,
it lrill be en exception to a general rule.

As tor new projects, wa do not propose to recQilIllend the canstNetion ot new
generating or transmission facilltiee which can be provided by either p.1bl1c or
private local interoste. There are, nowever, sane projects which can onl.T be
undertaken by the Federal Government and, in those instances, we will 80 re
commend. An exemple of this is the Upper Colorado River Basin development which
our Department recent1.7 recCXllltended to the Congress. In this cue there are
same very large multipurpose dams with reservoirs located in two or more States
and with other complications which would make it well nigh impossible tor erJ;T
local interest to successful..ly undertake the work.

We do have a VElI7 strong desire to create a healt~ atmosphere so that lo
cal inter.sts L'ld risk capital TIlI17 have a bettor 0_rtunit7 to participate In
these power developncnts. The increased de=.and for electric power in this
countr7 is so groat that it >dll require the cooparati.... ettorte ot all ot the
interested parties to meet the n600s. For the paet several ;yeare approxlm&tely
three billion dollars ot risk capital. a year have gone into the electric genera
ting, transmission D,nd distribution facilitios of the country. It is fortunate
that this has not beem a part of our increasing Federal debt. It is expected
that dUring the next two years, the investments will be even greater and there
after we can only estimate but there 1s little doubt that demands tor new faci
litics will be hcaV7 lndeed. The job is 60 big that lnveator capital II1U8t be
encourClBed a.nd we propose to do just that.

~!e havo otten asaerted that \Ire are in favor of a partnership between the
Federal Government and local interests in this matter of power developll8J1t.
Sate people have felt such an arrangement r:ay it'Nolve a contractual document
ot SCBe torm. Such will not genera.l.l7 be the case and, to the extent that the
term "partnership,tl has this implication, it 1s unfortunate. We do mean that
thc Federal Government ohould undertake 0nI7 those projecte which cannot be pr0
vided by local, public or frCG enterprise and that we will encourage in f!ftIery
way possible locn! interests in undertakings which they can hancUe.

Thore mll also be a number of projects In which we can actual.l7 join in
a proper common etfort. A number of bills have alread,y been introduced into
the Congress and more can bc expected, all having to do with individual~
electric plants. The best of these anticipates that the local interests will
provide all of the u:.one;y rn:edcd to financ3 the costs allocated to power ldlile
the Federal Gov"ernment provides the mone;y for irrigation, flood control and
navigation. The capital costs of 8D7 Federal investment in irrigation will be
returned by the local interests from collections from irrigators or power sales.

An excellent illustration of such a project is that one proposed. bl' two
irrigation districts in the San Joaquin Valley ot California. This is mown
as the Tri-Dam Project and is spontlorcd by the Oakdale and South San Joaquin
Irrigation DistTicts. It is estimated to cost approximate1¥ 55 million dol.l.are
and tho districts propose to provide the funds for the power facilities which
>doll cost approxllnate17 44 million dollar. from the eale of revenue bonda.
Their Congressman haG introduced lcgii.ation which will authorize the Federal
Government to participate In thie project b7 contributing appraximatal7
$1,000,000 to p&7 tor flood control benefit. and edvancing, lntereet-tree,
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. "",ther :14 9rd.s which I lmow you would be
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o e ti:.n.t cur 11 pO"lfSI' p:>llcy and partlcu.le.rly the
sing local intCl"'38ts to provide genere.-

off. ·In the p"c1!1c Northwest alone there
• to develop ~ droelectr1e power total

; ll1 ~ k1l tts of installed capac1t;r•
•1 11 exceed a billlon dollars. Pr0-

t eertainly _ s or them will. I men-
l;f place loccl interests are p.'"7IJl1n<l

prJLncip'·u.ly o.caus here 1. one area that bad
po e:lt upon oderal DevelolJllent. That

,..r1.a.t.1ona edcral control and lack of local
L.y i ch 19ing and I cOl".sider this for the good.

A you por:'a:.:-s ~ __ {: , the De. rt t of the Int.er-lor recentq appeared be-
oc'ore Cess oj. r c the a thorizatic"l of the Upper Colorado River
Project. This is a ilion dollar uevelopnent to conserve and use the
ses.rce 'er ~r t e Colo 0 Hivar L. nerall.y north of Arizona. It includes
rec lE::; t1 , :.n1ci nd industrial u.... of water, silt control and power de-
velo.........t. : ... h)"\!r ' _tric ~oworpl.ants are apread aver a wide area and it
is pro :led t"" t Ciaverm.ent interconnect l1i.th a bacltbone trans-
is3ien a'J t e ee ..Cll!ir.I1ttea -.'a5 recent1¥ reviewing this project,

a prop03al 8 Old'" by eJ.l. f t e inveat01"-O\rne:l electric uUlity compan1 es
ope:rE.t1ng in th ~eral St tea to build all of the feeder transmission lines

t their oxpen8o, ",0 etc. far loho purchaoe or all of tho power £'ran theS8
pI nts, providing t' cos c.oes not exceed their cr.m generating costs in steam
powcrplants, and to tcl<:a clU"e of all preference customors in the econara1c area
unc:.er cirel ,3te.nce3 to be proscribod by the Federal Government. This proposal
is j kc...ping with t'UJ ne-vr po]J,cy of thG Admin16"tration and will have the ef
fect 0' reliev1.n,z t ..s Gav rn:r..ent of la.rga expcnditurc:J for feeder transmission
lin€~. It 11 2~SO &SS """ a ~,. t for the pa:.rer !wch is a necessary pre-
equislt the ecOllcr.ic l.i.CCCS3 01' the entire project. The proposal or the

po' r c has, of coors " not b...en adopted nor can it be until and if
the'" rcS3 c1.Uthorize th entire project. liowe:vor, the proJX)8al does i.1.
lus..rote that thoro is a suJJ1d basis fer our theOlj.... and a place tor local en
terpris in 1er:Li. devel.oIDent.



I Again, I would urge 10U to 8i3cl~ investment opportunities in the field. 01
electric pO"llf'er with local business, both public and privat,. I would also urI·
you to eeGk 0ppol'~unit.ies to invest in nUl! projects that will add to the Nationts
supply ot pmre:r or better distribute it to more custcmers.

It is a growiI18 industry and kilowatts have an excellent lcmg-to". market.
They are not a 1\iX'..1I7 it<::::1 but are neces3&r)" to the evert day functioning and
growth of this country. Ths end o! this vast growth 10 this particulsr field
is nowhere in eight. 'i'oday we only have a narrow national aurplua of about six
percent and that is not enough. It \fill not take care of a single year'e growth.
Furthermoro, it is spotty as to geograp.~y. ~ areas have no surplus.

I have often fondcred if )"01.1 can loan money for the f'urther developnent of
this basic dcvelopnont with tt.:lturiticB a9 mlch as 50 Teare. This 8C1:Dewbat longer
perind than is normalJ,y customary would bs in keepl.I18 with the pa;yout poriod
adopted tor Federal projects and ~lOuld maka local financing more attractive.

Perhaps you ma;y think of othsr features of financing in this field which
"ould be helpful. I urge you to consider them and porticulsrly 10 the light of
the very stability ot this kind of an invo3tment.

This Administration has a fundamental faith in tree enterprise. We be
lieve it has to a. very large extent been responsible for the great grtJJfth of
this l:etion. At tha same tke we are \roll aware, as I am. sure you are, that
there have been sane excesses fran tiIi:.e to time. While these excesses are in DO
w;q to be co~oncd, they have ccrtainJ..y not been such as to juetif'y a:rry changes
i.'l our basic philosop.V. You have a large responsibility 10 this philosoplJ;y.
but I believe you can subscribe wi-th ue to the incentives that inspired creative
imagi.nation in our econo:!1Y. We havs faith in local initiative and urge the ac
ceptance of increased local responsibility, except in cases lChere the resources
of the Federal Government alone can insura econcad.caJ. and. etfective action.
You in your perticll.ler field can do a great deal to assist in increasing this
loca~ responsibility.

xxxx
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